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Bromination of the ketone II with Jacques' reagent afforded the dibromo ketone I V and the 
monobromo ketone V. On metal hydride reduction both bromo ketones gave the isomeric bromo
hydrins VIII, X, and XII the structures o f which were established by standard reactions and by 
spectral ev idence. Dehydrohalogenation of the bromo ketone V yielded the unsaturated ketone 
VII. 

In connection with our work on 19-hydroxylated steroids with modified skeleton 
we became interested in such derivatives canying a cyclopropane ring and a double 
bond in the A ring of the steroid llucleus. In this paper we describe a study on bromi
nation of 19-acetoxy-4P,S-cyclopropano-Sp-cholestan-3-one (II) and synthesis of 
the unsaturated ketone VII. 

Bromination of the ketone! 11 with Jacques ' reagent afforded a mixture of the d~ 
bromo ketonelVand the monobromo ketone V. The latter compound was convenient
ly obtained also on bromillation of the enol acetate 11 I which was prepared from the 
ketone 11 on reaction with isopropenyl acetate. The structures of the bromo ketones 
follow from chemical as well as from spectral evidence. In the dibromo ketone IV 
the 1 H NMR spectrum proved the location of the bromine atoms at C(2). Metal hydri
de reduction of both bromo ketones afforded a mixture of the three bromohydrins 
VIll, X, and X Il. Reduction of the dibromo ketone IVis therefore accompanied by 
reductive removal of one bromine atom, and evidently, by partial inversion at C(2 )' 
This follows from furtheJ reactions: The brolllohydrins X and Xll afforded, on Jones' 
oxidation, back the bromo ketone V, whereas the bromohydrin Vlll was oxidized to 
a new bromo ketone, the 2o:-isomer xv. This new bromo ketone when reduced with 
lithium tri-tert-butoxyaluminium hydride yielded again the mixture of the three 
bromohydrins Vlll, X, and XII. Configurations of the hydroxy groups and the 
bromine atoms in these bromohydrins and in the bromo ketones was proved by 
standard reactions. On reductive dehalogenation with tri-n-butyltin hydride the 
bromohydrins VIll and X yielded the known! 3o:-hydroxy derivative XIV whereas 
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the bromohydrin X 1J afforded under similar conditions the 3~-iso1l1erl X Vi. On 

alkali treatment the cis isomers VllJ and Xll gave the ketone ! J, the tran s isomer X 
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however, afforded smoothly the 2~,19-epoxide XVlll which evidently was formed by 

subsequent participation of the expected 2ct,3ct-epoxide with the substituent at C(19)' 

This is, probably, a consequence of a considerable strain in the A ring induced by 

annelation with the two three-membered rings. No trace of the 2ct,3o:-epoxide was 
detected. Oxidation of the alcohol XVlIl gave the ketone XVII which in turn was 

obtained from the both bromo ketones, Vand XV, with methan o lic potassiulll 
hydroxide. Similar type of reactions has been observed previou sly2 .3. These br omo 

ketones when exposed to equilibrating conditions (acetic acid - hydrobromic aCid) 

afforded an equilibrium mixture in which the 2~-isomer Vpredominated (about 85 ~{»). 
This bromo ketone afforded on dehydJOhalogenation with collidine the desired U J1 -

saturated ketone VII. IH NMR data of the bromohydrins and bromo ketones (see 
Experimental) suggest again that the conformation of the A ring is st rongly influenced 

by configlllatioll of the substituent at Cm as was observed 4 in the 19-unsubstituted 
series. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Melting points were determined on a Kofler block. Optical rotations were carried out in chloro
form with a n error of :1:: 3°. The infrared spectra were recorded on a Zeiss UR 20 spectrometer 
in tetrachl oromethane. The CD spectra were recorded on a Roussel-louan CD-IS5 spectrometer 
in methanol. The 1 H NMR spectra were recorded at 200 MHz on a Varian XL-200 instrumenl 
in deuteriochloroform. Tetramethylsilane was used as internal standa rd. The chemical shifl , 
are given on J -sca le. The iden tity of samples was checked by mixture melting point dete rmi nat ion . 
by thin-layer chromatography (TLC) a nd by spectral evidence. Usual working.-u[l of a so lut ion 
implies washing the solution with 5% aqueou s hydrochloric acid, water, 5% aqueous sod ium hydro
gen carbonate, water, drying over magnesium sulphate, and evaporation of the solvent un de! 
reduced pressure. Ligroin refers to the fraction of b.p. 40 - 60 °C. 

19-Hyd roxy-413.5-cycl opropa no-513-cholestan-3-one (J) 

a) A solution of the bromohydrin VIII (80 mg) in methanol (15 ml) was heated with a solut ion 
of potassium hydroxide (80 mg) in methanol (3 ml) for I h at 45°C. The reacti on mixture wa s 
diluted with water and the product was washed with water, dried, and the solvent was distilled ofl'. 
Crystallisation from ethyl ace ta te gave 35 mg of the ketone I, m.p . 190 - J91 °C, [exll>° + 75 ' 
(c 1'4), identica l wi th the authentic sa mple!. 

b) The bromohydrin XII (60 mg) was treated with potassium hydroxid e (50 mg) similarl y as 
described above. Working up and crystallisa tion from ethyl acetate yielded 25 mg of the ketone I . 
m.p. 191 - 192°C, [ex ll>° -1- 75° (c 1'0). 

19-Acetoxy-413,5-cyclopropano-513-cholestan-3-one (II) 

The dibromo ketone IV (100 mg) in benzene (2 ml) was trea ted with a molar benzene sa lLe 
tion of tri-n-butyltin hydride (0'5 ml) and refluxed under the presence of azobisisobutyronitrik 
(5 mg) for 45 min. The mixture was adsorbed on a silica gel column (6 g) and the product wa s 
eluted with benzene. Working up of the corresponding fractions and crystallisation from methan ol 
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afrorded 32 mg of the ketone ll. m.p. 83 '" 85"C, [0:)6° ,, 87" (c j. j ). identica l with the authentic 
sa mple t . 

3.19-Diacetoxy-4!3,5-cyclopropano-5!J-chokst-2-el1c (III) 

The ketone II (3'5 g) was dissolved in isopropc nyl acctate (70 ml). cone. sulphuric acid was 
added (3 drops). and about 35 ml of the distillat e were co ll eucd in the (ourse of 2 h. Fresh iso
propenyl acetate and suluhuric acid were added and abou t 60 1111 wcrc distilled ofT within 2 h. 
The residual reagent was rem oved under reduced pressure and the p rod uct was taken into ligroin. 
The solution wa s wa shed with a sod ium hydrogen carbonate soluti on. dried , and the crude enol 
acetate was chromatographcd over si lica gel (150 g) in ligro in· .. ethcr (4: I). Working up of thc 
co rresponding fractions afforded 3'4 g of the oil y diacctate 111. 10: )5° '1 34° (c 1'4). For C 32 Hs o0 4 

(498' 7) ca lculated: n06% C, IO'II ~~ H: found: 7(,'82~ :' C, lO'05% 1-1. 

19-Acetoxy -2,2-dibromo- 4!}.5-cycl op ropa no-5!l-cholc:stan- 3-onc (/ V) 

The ketone 11 (l g) in tetrahydrofura n (15 1111) was treated with Jacques' reagent (1'2 g) and allowed 
to stand for 25 min. The mixture was po ured in 5% sodium hydrogen carbonate and the product 
\las extracted with ether. The etherea l solution VI 'aS washed with 5% sod ium thiosulphate, water, 
d ried, and ether was removed. The residue consisted accordi ng to the TLC of the bromo ketones 
I V and V It was chromatographed on a silica gel col umn (100 g) in I igroin- ether (9 : I). F raction s 
with the polar component were combined. solve nt s removed. and the residue was crystallised 
from methanol to yie ld 420 mg of the dibromo ket o ne J V. m.p. 112-- 113°C, [o:l~o + 105° (c 1'2). 
JR spectrum: 3020 (cyclopropane), I 747. I 237, I 223. I 039 (acetate) , I 707 cm - I (ca rbonyl ). 
1 H NMR spectrum : 0· 68 (s, 18-H), 2·11 (s. acetate). 3·44 and 3'25 (two d, Jgc l11 ""~ - 17,2 I-I z, 
I-H). 3·92 and 4·56 (two d. J

g Ctll 
- 11,7 Hz. 1<) -11 ). for C30 114c,B rz03 (614'5) ca lculated: 

58 ' (,3~{, C, 7'54% 1-1,26'01 % Br; 5<) '22~~ C, 7'7(,% H. 26 22>:' Ill'. 

I <)-Acetoxy-2!3-bromo-4f3,5-cyclop ropa no-5[3- d lOlestan -3-one (V ) 

a) Fractions with the lipophilic component fr om the foregoin g experiment affo rded after 
working up and crystallisation from methan ol 135 Illg of the hromo ketone V, m.p. 88 - 89°e, 
[0: )6° + 64" (c 1'3). IR spectrum: 3095. 3025 (cyclopropane). 1 748 , 1239. 1041 (acetate), 
I 703 cm - } (carbonyl). CD spectrum: AC30R 2'07. 1 II NMR spectrum: 0'67 (s, 18-H), 2·11 
(s, acetate) , 2·23 (dd, J

gcm 
= - 14·9 Hz. 1!3-H). 2·3tj (dd, h;- j-I) , 4'03 and 4·64 (two d, J gc m 7~ 

- 11,5 Hz, 19-1-1), 4 ' 18 (ddd , JZa• IP 12 liz, J 2'J,1o tj .() Hz. J Ztt ,4tt = J'2 Hz, 2(1.- 1-1). Fo r 
C30 H47Br03 (535'6) calculated: 07'28% c. 8·84/.; II . 14 '92:~:' Ilr; fo und: 67'56~1" C, 9'12% 1-1, 
14 '90% Br. 

b) The enol acetate III (4'6 g) in tetrach lorol11ct ha nc (80 1111) was treated dropwise und er stirring 
with a solution of bromine (0'51 ml) in tetrachloromethane (30 ml) at O°e. The reaction mixture 
was washed with 5% sodium thiosulphate, 5% sod iul11 hydrogen carbonate, water, and dried. 
The residue after evaporation of the solvent was ch romatographed over silica gel (300 g) in 
ligroin- ether (9: 1). Working up of the corresponding fraction s and crystallisation from ether
- methanol gave 3·2 g of the bromo ketone V, m.p. 90 - 92°e, [o:l~o + 64° (c 1' 4). 

c) The bromohydrin X (100 mg) in acetone (10 m l) was treated with excess Jones' reagent and 
a llowed to stand at room temperature fo r 10 min. The excess oxidizing agent was removed 
with methanol, the mixture was diluted with water, and the product was taken into ethyl acetate. 
Usual working up and crystallisation from ether- metha nol gave 45 mg of the bromo ketone V, 

m.p. 88--90°C, [0: ]6° +630 (c 1'1). 
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d) The bromohydrin XII (95 mg) was oxidized with Jones' reagent as described in the foregoin g 
experiment. Similar working up and crystallisation from ether- methanol gave 50 mg of the bromo 
ketone V, m.p. 90 -- 92°C, [17.]5° + 63° (c 1'2) . 

e) A solution of the bro mo ketone XV (200 mg) in acetic acid (10 ml) was treated with 45 ~~ 

hydrobromic acid (0·2 ml) and allowed to sta nd at room temperature for 2 h . The mixture was 
diluted with water and the product was isolated with ether. The ethereal solution was washed 
with 5% sodium thiosulphate, 5% sodium hydrogen carbonate, water, dried , and ether wa' 
removed. The residue contained a bout 85% of the ketone Vand 15% of the starting ke tone X V. The 
mixture was separated on a silica gel column (25 g) in ligroin- ethe r (9: I) . Fractions with the 
lipophilic component were combined , so lve nts removed, and the residue was crys ta llised frolll 
ether- methanol to yield 145 mg of the bro mo ketone V, m. p. S9-90°C. [17. ]6° _+· 6 1° (c 1' 5) . 

f) The bromo ketone V (200 mg) was treated with hydrobromic acid as described above to yield 
similar mixture of the iso meric bromo ketones Vand XV. Separation afTorded 150 mg o f the 
sta rting bromo ketone V. 

19-Hydroxy-4p,5-eyclopropano-5p-cholest-l-en-3-one (VI) 

The acetate V/l (100 mg) in methanol (20 ml) was hydrolysed with potassium hydroxide (100 mg) 
in methanol (5 ml) at room tem perature for 2 h . The excess alkali was removed with acetic acid 
a nd so lvents were distilled o fT ill vac llo. The residue was taken into ethyl acetate, the extract was 
washed with 5% sodium hydrogen carbonate, water, dried, and solvent removed. The residue wa s 
crysta llised from methan o l to yield 45 mg of the alcohol VI, m.p. IS6 - 18SOC, [0: ]6° + 248°. 
(c 1·5). IR spectrum: 3630 (hydroxyl), 1 668 , I 61Ocm - 1 (carbonyl). For C 28 H44 0 2 (412'6) 
ca lculated: 81 ' 50% C. 10·75% H; found: 81'31 % C, 10'61 % H. 

19-Acetoxy-4P,5-cyclopropano-5p-cholest- l-en-3-one (VII) 

A solution orthe bromo keto ne V(I'6 g) in sym-collidine (40 ml) was refluxed for 8 h. Collidinc 
was distilled ofT under reduced pressure, the residue was diluted with water, and the product wa s 
taken into ether. Usual workin g up afforded about I g of a mixture of the starting bromo ketone 
and the desired olefin. It was chromatographed on a silica gel column (200 g) in ligroin- ether 
(9: 1). Fractions with the lipophilic component gave 450 mg of the startin g material. Further elu
tion yielded after working up 370 mg of a crude product which after crystallisa tion from methan ol 
gave 270 mg of the olefin VII, m.p. 98 - 100°C, [a ]6° + 226° (c 1·4). IR spectrum: 3090. 301 0 
(cyclopropane), 3035 (C= C), I 745, 1 239, I 230, I 045 (acetate), I 676, 1 620 CI1l- I (carb ony l). 
I H N.MR spectrum: 0·68 (s, IS-H), 2'06 (s, acetate), 4· 35 an d 4· 74 (two d, Jgcm = - 11 '5 H z. 
19-H), 5·80 (dd, J 2 •4a = 1·5 H z, 2-H), 6·59 (d , J I • 2 = 10'6 Hz, I-H). For C~O H4603 (454,7 ) 
calculated: 79 '24~~ C. 10'20% H; fo und : 79·27% C, 10'24% H. 

2a-BroI1l0-4p,5-cyclopropano-5p-cholestane-3a, 19-diol 19-Acetate (VIII) 

a) The bromo ketone V (2 g) in tetrahydrofura n (30 ml) was treated with lith ium tri-tert-butoxy
aluminium hydride (4 g) and allowed to stand at room te mperature for 2 h. The excess hydride 
was decomposed with acetic acid, the mixt ure wa s diluted with water, and the product was taken 
into ether. Usual working up afforded a mixture of the brol1lohydrins VIII, X. a nd XII, in which 
the compound X predomina ted. The mixture was separated on a silica gel column (200 g) in 
ligroin- ether (13 : 1). Fractions with the most lipophilic component were worked up and the pro
duct was crystallised from methanol to afford 220 mg of the bromohydrin VIII, m.p. 140- 142°C. 
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{:x15° + 42° (c H). IR spectr um: 3 580 (hydroxyl). 3095. 3075, 3010 (cyclopropane). 1 745 · 
1 236 cm -I (acetate). For C 3 0 H49 BrO J (5 37'6) ca lcu lated: 67·0 I ~~ C. 9 ' 1 8 ~~ H. 14 '86% Br : 
fo und: 66'90% C. 9 '01 % 1-1. 14 ' 5l) ~~ Br. 

b) The bromo ketone XV (I g) afforded on reduction with lithium tri-tert -b ut oxya luminiu!l1 
hydride (2 g) in tetrahydrofuran (20 ml) similar mixture of the three brornohydrins like the epi
meric bromohydrin V in the fore go in g experiment. Wo rkin g uP. chroma tog raphy, and crysta lli 
sation from methanol gave 100 mg of the brol1lohydrin VIII. Ill.p. 140 - 141 °C, [ a l~o + 43 0 

(e I· I). 

c) Reducti on of the dibrorno ket one I V (750 mg) undcr ana logllu, conditio ns as described above 
ga ve again the mixture of the three bromohydrins. howeve r. with the isomer VJlI predominating 
Ch romat ography and crystalli ;'a ti on from mctllanol gave 400 mg of the bromo ketone VIlI, m .p. 
141 - 143°C, [0:]5° -l 40° (c 1'2 ). 

3cx, 19-Diacetox)' -2'X-bromo-4~,5 -cyc l op ropa no-5 fl-ch o lestane (l X) 

The bromohydrin VIlI (80 mg) in pyridine (I ml ) wa s acc tylated with acetic anhydride (0'4 ml) at 
room temperature for 20 h. Theacctylation mixture wasdccomposcd wi th icc, diluted with water. 
and the product wa s extracted with ether. Usual working up and crysta llisa ti on from methanol 
yielded 55 mg of the acetate IX, m.p . 130 - 131 °C, [0:]5° + 780 (c 1'3). 11-1 NMR spectrum: 0'32 
(dd, J c yc l. ,4, = 9·2 Hz, Jgcll1 •• ~ - 6 H z, cyc lopropane), 0·69 (s, IS- H). 2·09 and 2 ' 18 (two s. 
acetates), 3·99 and 4' 36 (two d. J gcll1 = - - 11·2 Hz. 19-1-1),4'21 (mt . .I211, Ia C~ 11 ·4 Hz, J2p , lf\ ~O' 

,~ 7' 4 Hz, J 2p,3P = 2·6 Hz, 2~-H ) . 5· 43 (t, hp.4a .-- 3'3 Hz, 3~-H ) . 

2~-Bromo-4~,5-cyclopropano-5~-cho l estane-3:t, 19-diol 19-Acetate (X) 

Elution of the chromatography after isola tion of the bromohydrin VII] under a) afforded frac
tions with the product of medium polarity. Workin g up gave 1·1 g of the o ily, TLC p ure bromo
hydrin X. Simi lar ly, from the experiment under b) 420 mg and under c) 110 mg of the bromohydrin 
X were Obtained; [0:]5° 0° (c 1'6). JR spectrum: 3·585 (hydroxyl), 3060 (cyclopropane), 1 743 , 
1239cm- 1 (acetate). For C30H49Br03 (537 '6) ca lculated: 67'() I% C, 9' 18% 1-1, 14'86%13 r; 

found: 67'12% C, 8'93% H , 14'66% Br. 

3cx-19-Diacetoxy-2~-b romo-4~,5 -cyclopropano-5~ -cholcst a ne (X I) 

The bromohydrin X (100 mg) was acetylated with acet ic anhydride (0'5 ml) in pyridine (1 ml) 20 h 
at room temperature. Usual working up afforded 95 mg of the o il y acetate Xl, [0:]5° -I- 32° (c 1'2). 

IH NMR spectrum: 0'49 and 0·72 (two dd, -'cyc l. ,4a = 12·0 H z, J cyc l..4a = 5·4 Hz, J gcm = 
= -7' 5 Hz (cyclopropane prot ons), 0'67 (5, 18-1-/ ), 2·08 and 2· I 5 (two s, acetates), 4'02 and 4'49 
(two d, J

gc m 
= - I 1·5 Hz, I9-H), 4· 14 (mt, J20 . 1 P =~ 14·0 I-/z , .I20 ,Ia = 4·2 H z, J 2a ,3p = 8·5 Hz, 

2a-H), 5' 13 (d, 3~-H). For C 32 Hsi Br04 (578'6) calculated: 66'41% C, 8'7 1% H, 13'81% 13r; 

found: 66'29% C, 8'50% H, 13'53% 13r. 

2S-13romo-4~,5-cyclopropano-5~-cholestane - 3~, 19-diol 19-Acetate (XII) 

Elution of the chromatographic columns from the three experimcnts a fter iso lation of the bromo 
hydrin VIII yielded fractions with the most polar component. Wo rking up a nd crystallisation 
from methanol gave 210 mg of the bromo ke tone XII from the first experiment (under a), 105 mg 
from the second experiment (under b) and 93 m g from the third one (under c); m.p. 95-96°C, 
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[cc]6° - 32° (c 1'3). JR spectrum: 3 S62 (hydroxyl), 3 07S (cyclopropane), I 743, I 239, I 038 cm- 1 

(acetate). For C30H49Br03 (S37'6) cal culated: 67'01 % C, 9'18% H, 14'86% Br; found: 67'08% C, 
8'96% H, 14'98% Br. 

313, 19-d iacctoxy-2B-bromo-4B,S-cycl opropano-S B-cholestane (XIII ) 

The bromohydrin XII (50 mg) was acctylated with acetic anhydride (0 '3 ml) in pyrid ine (0'7 ml) 
for 20 h at rOOm temperature. Usual working up and cry,tallisation from methanol afTorded 35 mg 
of the diacetate XIII, m.p. 124 - 126°C, [cc ]l>° - 60° (c 1'1). JH NMR spectrum: 0'31 (dd, 
Jcyc 1.,4a = 9'4 Hz, J gcm = -S'6 Hz, one cyclopropane proton), 0'6!l (s, 18-H), 2·09 and 2·1 2 
(two S, acetates), 4'OS and 4'38 (two d, .lgc m ~~ - 11 ·4 Hz, 19-H), 4-43 (mt, .120 . 1 ~ = 13·0 Hz. 
J 2a ,Ia = 3'S Hz, 2et-H), S'33 (dd, J 3a,2a =-~ S'I Hz, .l3a,4a = 7'9 Hz, 3et-H). For C32H 51 BrO~ 

(S78'6) calculated: 66'4 1% C, 8'7 1% 1-1, 13'81 % Hr; found: 66'25% C, 8'S9% H, 13-40% Br. 

4f3,S-Cyclopropano-SB-cholestane- 3et , 19-d iol (XIV) 

The bromohydrin Vl/I (200 mg) in benzene (4 ml) was treated with a molar solution of tri-Il
-buty ltin hydride (I ml ) and refluxed under the presence of azobisisobutyronitri le for 4S min. I 
The mixture wa s filtered through a silica gel column and the product was eluted with benzene . 
Evaporation of the so lvent affo rded about 130 mg of an oil y product which wa s dissolved in I 
methanol (S ml) and refluxcd for 30 min with a solution of potassium hydroxide (50 mg) in metha
nol (2 ml). The excess a lkali was removed with acetic acid and solvents were disti lled ofT under I 
reduced pressure. The re,idue was di luted with water and the product was isolated with ether. 
Usual working up and crystallisation from methanol gave 96 mg of the dio l Xl V, m.p. 199- 20 " 'C l 
[ccJ6° .\. 32° (c 1'4) in accordance with the literature} and identical with the authent ic sample. 

J 9-Acetoxy-2et -bromo-4B,S-cyclopropa no-SB-cholcstan-3-one (X V) 

The bromohydrin VIII (100 mg) in ace tone (10 ml) was t reated with excess :iolles' reagent and 
allowed to stand at room temperature for 10 min. Methanol was added to remove the excess 
reagent, the mixture was diluted with water, and the product was iso la ted with ether. U sual 
working up and crystallisat ion from methano l afTorded 6S mg of the bromo ketone XV, m.p. 1 
124- 125°C, [aJ6° + 76° (c 1'5). IR spectrum: 3095. 3025 (cyclopropane), I 746 (acetate), I 
1 702 cm- t (carbonyl). CD spectrum: L'l.c283 + 3·43. } H NMR spectrum: 0'68 (5, 18-H), 2'09 

~ acet~te) . 2·47 (dd , Jgcm = - 17-4 Hz,_l et~H), 2'63 (dd, ~B-~), 3·99 and 4'~9 (two d, J gc m = I 
-- 115Hz, 19-H), 45S (dd, J2P.I~ - 8SHz, J2p,}a - 1 6Hz, 2B-H). FOI C30H47BIOJ 
(53S'6) calculatcd: 67'28% C, 8'84% H, 14'92% Br; found: 66'98% C, 8'8S ~;'; H, 15'30% Br. I 

4P,S-Cyclopropano-SB-cholestane- 3B, 19-diol 19-Aceta te (X VI ) I 

The bromohydrin XII (SO mg) in benzene (2 ml) was treated with a molar solution of tri-n -butyltin l 
hydride (0'3 ml) in benzene ad refluxed with azobisisobutyronitri le (S mg) for 1 h. The mixture 
was worked up as described for the preparation of the 3et -isomer Xl V and the product was crystal- I 
lised from methanol to yield 20 mg of the d io l monoacetate XVI, m.p. 91 - 93"C, [C(J6° + 10' 
(c 1'2), identical with the authentic sample} . I 

2B, 19-Epoxy-4B,S-cyc1opropano-SB-cholestan-3-one (X VII ) I 

a) The bromo ketone V (200 mg) in methanol (SO ml) was treated wi th a solu tion of potassiuml 
hydroxide (200 mg) in methanol (20 ml) and allowed to stand at 2SoC for 4 h. The alkali was
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removed with ace tic acid and the solvent was dist il led ofr under reduced pressure. The product was 
isola ted wit h ether in the usua l way and the residue after el'apo ration of ether was chromato
graphed o n a silica ge l column (15 g) in ligroin·-e the r (9: I). Working up of the correspondin g 
fract ions yielded 11 0 mg of a crude product which after u y, talli 'a ti on fro m methano l afr orued 
70 mg of the epoxide X I 'll , m.p. 10 1- 102°C, [aJbo - 4 ' \ (" 1' 2). IR spectrum: 3090 (cyclopropa
ne). I 708 (carbo nyl), I 240, 11 2 1, I 028,909cm- 1 (epoxidc). lH NMR spec trum: 0·65 (s, 18-H ), 
1· 80 (d , l a- H), 2'39 (dd , 1 9<"l1l ·- 12,1 Hz, Ip-H), 3·65 and 3·84 (twO d, 1 ge 11l = - 7·7 H z, 19-H ), 
.j·12 (ud, 12,. IP = 6·6 H z, 12cr.~. ~ O'S Hz, 2a -H ). Fo r C28 H4402 (4 12'6) ca lcu lated: 81'50% C, 
10'75% H; fo und: 8 1' 40% C, 1 0 ' 70~~ H. 

h) The bromo ketone X V (200 mg) was trea ted with potassium hydroxide a s described in the 
prev ious experiment. Simil ar work in g up and cry'ta lli ~a t ion from methanol afforded 90 mg of 
the epoxide XVII, m.p. 101 - 103°C, [albO - So (c 1'6). 

e) A solution o f the alcohol XVlIl (SO mg) in ace tone (S ml) was oxidized with excess Jones' 
reagent for 10 min a t roo m temperature. Methanol waS added the mixture was d iluted with water 
a nd the product wa s isolated wi th ether as usual. Cry, talli ,a ti on from methanol yield ed 30 mg 
of the ke tone XVll, m.p. IOI - 102°C, [alba _ 4° (c 1' 1). 

2P, 19-Epoxy -4p,S-cyclopropa no-Sp-cholesta n- }:>-o l ( X VIII ) 

A solu tion of the b rol11ohydrin X (200 mg) in metl1a no l (20 ml ) was heated for 1 hat 4SoC wi th 
a solut io n of po tassi um hydroxide (200 mg) in methan o l (S ml). The mixture was diluted with water 
and the product was taken int o ethyl ace ta tc. U,ua I wo rking up, chromatography over silica ge l 
( IS g) in ligroin-ether (4 : I) and crysta lli ,at ion fro m eth yl aceta te yield ed 80 mg of the alcoho l 
X VIll, m.p. 188- 189°C, [alba _ 72° (c I· I) . IR spectr um: 306S. 3010 (cyclopropane), 3 630, 
3 370,3320 (hydroxy l), 1 101 cm - I (epoxide). Mass spectrum: M+ 4 14. For C28H4602 (414'6) 
ca lculated: 81'10% C, 11 ' 18% H; fo und : 80'95% C, 10'90% 1-1 . 

2P , I 9-Epoxy-4P,Scyclopropano-Sp-cholestan-3et-o l 3-Acetate (Xl X) 

The alcohol XVIII (60mg) was acetylated with acetic a nhyd ride (0 ' 3 ml) in pyridine (I ml) at 
room tempera ture for 20 h. Usua l wo rking up yielded a product which was chromatographed on 
silica gel column (10 g) in ligroin-ethe r (19 : I). Working up of the corresponding fractions and 
crystallisation from methanol gave 3S mg of the acetate XI X, m.p. 16S- 166°C, [O: )bo - 37° 
(c 1' 1). For C30H4S03 (4S6'7) ca lculated: 78'90% C, lO'S9% H; found: 78'79% C, 10'48% H. 

Tile analyses were carried Oll t ill tire A naly tical Laboratory o/this Institute by M rs E. Sjkorova 
alld Mrs E. S ipova under the direction 0/ Dr f. Horacek. Tire I R spectra were recorded by Mrs K . 
1I1atouskovd under the direction o/ Dr.!. Smolik ova. The CD spectra were recorded by Dr S. Vasic
kova. Our tfranks are due to Dr.!. Zajicek lor recordin{f alld il1lerpretation o/ the 1 H N MR spectra. 
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